Abstract-This paper presents the findings of a study which focused on the integration of Facebook and other Web 2.0 technologies in enhancing the learning process among undergraduate students through online collaborative sharing activities. Respondents were 22 students from two tutorial groups who enrolled in the Educational Technology course in the Faculty of Education, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. Data generation was done through online interviews and documentation of the students' online collaborative sharing and learning activities. The results of thematic analysis indicate that the students found the online sharing activities fun to get involved in and useful for gaining instant support and replies, and their communal interaction and collaboration were also enhanced.
participation of learners, and has the potential to be used for online academic discussions, either as an alternative to learning management systems commonly used in distance education or to complement such platforms.
Students who engaged themselves in online collaborative sharing activities showed better academic performance than those who learned only through traditional lectures [10] Facebook also can increase the level of interaction among students and between students and teachers. Using Facebook, educators can connect with their students, give them assignments and let the students collaborate with each other to complete the tasks given. Collaboration among students is more alive when they use online environments to gain ideas, or to seek help from other group members.
II. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The study was conducted to examine two things; firstly, the effectiveness of Facebook in supporting students' learning and secondly, to determine the applications available in Facebook that supported learning.
III. METHOD

A. Instrument
Data was collected using online structured interviews. In the final tutorial session, the students were asked to write their thoughts and reflections on questions that were sent to them via Dropbox. They were then asked to upload a file with complete answers to the same Dropbox folder. This method was used to collect data from the students as it would save time and also eliminate the need for face-to-face interviews; it allowed the researcher to interview more than one participant at the same time, because a standard interview schedule or list of questions could be sent individually to several participants at once. In addition, online research participants may be more Although there is a growing number of research projects examining the use of social networking sites such as Facebook in teaching and learning ( [6] , [11] - [14] ), very few studies have addressed the development of specific instructions on how to use Facebook and a discussion of -best practice‖ policies that can be ethically implemented within the classroom. This paper focuses on two main areas: it offers an explicit explanation on how the integration of Web 2.0 could be implemented by others to create supportive learning communities for students, and discusses the effectiveness of the integration of Facebook (and other Web 2.0 applications) in enhancing collaborative sharing activities from the students' perspective. relaxed because they are communicating with the researcher from the comfort of a familiar environment. As a result, they may be willing to discuss sensitive or personal matters, such as emotions or disorders that are hard to reveal in person [15] , [16] .
The questions posted in Dropbox aimed to examine broader aspects of Web 2.0 including the use of metacognitive reflection through personal blogs, the process of forming a community of practice and the effectiveness of Facebook in general (in terms of the integration of other Web 2.0 applications). However, for this paper, I will only focus on the last issue, i.e. the effectiveness of Facebook as an online platform for collaborative sharing activities for students. Two related questions were: 1) How do you value the overall use of Facebook as a platform for your collaborative sharing activities among your classmates? 2) Name the application(s) utilised in our Facebook group that you think are beneficial for your learning process, and please explain why.
B. Participants
The research participants were 22 second-year undergraduate students from a group of 87 students who were enrolled in the Educational Technology course. These 22 students were from two tutorial groups under the supervision of the researcher. All the students were invited to a group created using Facebook at the very first tutorial. As all of them already had their own Facebook account, it was easy to get them to participate. Although they came from two tutorial groups, only one Facebook group was created for their use. All these students knew each other before they ‗met' in this virtual group, as they were from the same faculty and had attended the same courses in the previous semesters.
C. The Process
In this section, I will explain how Web 2.0 applications were integrated into the Facebook group to support the students' learning. Apart from Facebook as the main platform, other Web 2.0 applications, including Wallwisher, SurveyMonkey, Skydrive, Dropbox and a few others were used. At the beginning of the Educational Technology course tutorial class, an online group was created using Facebook as a collaborative sharing platform for the students. Students were invited to join the Educational Technology course group which was set as a closed group (Fig. 1) . This was to provide space for more private discussions and to prevent unrelated others from reading the discussions. During the first tutorial, the students were asked to fill in a short survey created using SurveyMonkey (Fig. 2) . The objective was to examine their prior knowledge and experiences of using online applications and the purpose of their use. At the end of every tutorial, students were asked to write their reflections on the lessons or activities they had undertaken during the class. For this purpose, I used Wallwisher ( Fig. 3) and sometimes I created a new post on the Facebook group's wall, asking the group members to share their thoughts. For the purpose of enhancing students' learning and to spur their discussions, other Web 2.0 applications were integrated with the use of Facebook as their online collaborative sharing platform. Among the most widely-used features of Facebook for this group were announcements and information-sharing, as well as links and file-sharing in various forms including tutorial notes, related reading material (Word, PDF and PowerPoint), videos (e.g. YouTube), links and photos. 
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Sometimes there was a need to gather students' opinions on certain activities. For this purpose a poll feature in Facebook was utilised (Fig. 6 ). This group was actively used by the students for several purposes, such as to get clarifications or explanations on topics they were unsure about, and to share information with their classmates as shown in Fig. 7, 8 and 9 .
IV. RESULT
A. The Effectiveness of Facebook in Supporting Learning
Facebook is viewed as effective by the students as it offers many activities for learning. For instance, using Facebook, lecturers shared lecture and tutorial notes that later are used by students for reference and in preparation for the examination. Students seemed to appreciate lecturer's effort to share all learning materials related to the topics discussed every week as can be seen in one of the students answer:
I think what has been done in our Facebook group is great. Dr. F used it to upload all the notes from the first tutorial until the last one. This helped us to do revision as preparation before the final exam. She also provided us with a list of all the assignments which I regularly referred to. (Salma)
Students also mentioned the benefit of the videos shared in the group. They found that watching videos helped them to complete the video assignment. In Educational Technology course, they were required to work in groups and create an educational video as one of their assignments.
The Facebook group is very beneficial for me. Through Facebook, I get additional information about the topics, for example, how to edit videos and take pictures using the correct techniques by watching the YouTube video shared in the group. I also have access to the lecture and tutorial notes. (Aini)
Apart from that, students also viewed the Facebook group as a useful platform as there was active sharing of information going on in the group. Not only was there information provided by the lecturer, but there was also information shared by the students. Information such as announcements, updates on the assignments and the venue for photography site meetings were shared, in addition to various materials related to Educational Technology topics. What made the Facebook group an appreciated platform was the fact that it compiled all the materials on one ‗page':
It is easy to have everything in one place. Once I open up this Facebook group, I can access all linked or uploaded materials. Sometimes when you save something on your computer you tend to forget where the folder is. But here [in the EDU2153 group] I can see everything. (Mursyid)
These notes can also be stored and easily searched if required. So I do not have to worry. In addition, we are free to ask questions related to the problems we face in our Facebook group. (Aisya)
Being part of the Facebook group members, students have an access to updated information. This is because, they admitted that they are regularly checked their Facebook updates. After all, the notifications were send to their Facebook alerts which could be easily accessed using their smartphones. One of the examples:
Another thing is that we don't miss the information. All the announcements, notes or discussions can be viewed by all members via our smartphone. We do not have to ling in to our
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At the same time, silent readers could follow the discussions and benefit from the activity without having to take part actively:
Even though I was not involved in the discussions, I learned from what had been said or explained by the lecturer. It is a practical way of giving ‗justice' to all students. Sometimes I was not involved, but I did read what others wrote. (Kamariah)
The availability of Internet access almost everywhere in the faculty and on campus enabled the students to get online anytime they wanted to. The analysis indicates that 18 students mentioned that access to Facebook anywhere and anytime gave them freedom in their learning. For example:
Facebook can be used as a site for sharing information between students and lecturers. In addition, it can save time so that everybody can interact anywhere or anytime they want to. It is good that we are not bounded by a specific period of time to participate in discussions. (Aida)
Lecturers can easily upload records to groups to share with the students, and the students can ask questions they do not understand about the lectures.
We were able to ask any questions to the lecturer and she replied so fast. It was a surprise also to see her comments even late at night, when we were still doing our assignments! (Zaini) Students found that the Facebook group enabled them to gain support or help from others. As assignments in the Educational Technology course involved lots of hands-on activities such as photography, video-making or development of other 3D materials, students needed more support so as to be able to complete their tasks. This can be seen from their answers:
I used the group to ask others about how to do our assignments. I think we had very active interaction there. For example, in creating a video task, we [the group team] discussed our project together using the inbox. It is very convenient that we can directly share links, files or even the photos to express our ideas. (Muhayah)
Students were also seen to post their questions on the group wall. Again, the interaction surrounding the topic had benefit for others who were not involved in the discussions.
One of the benefits of this Facebook group is that I could ask my lecturer questions related to the assignments and she would respond to it. Then, other students might ask additional questions. This helped everybody to understand better. (Zalina)
Another advantage of the Facebook group stated by 16 students was the fact that they were able to get instant or quick reply from others. This was appreciated by the students as they did not have to wait long before getting support and so they could complete their tasks or assignments more quickly. For example:
I am very satisfied with the discussions among us in the group. I get replies very quickly, as if we are talking to each other face to face, whereas in reality we are in different hostels. Facebook is known as a social networking site as it promotes social interactions among users. In this study, it was also found that the Facebook group enhanced the relationships between the students, as well as with the lecturer. Even though only nine students mentioned this, it was a vital finding that confirms the importance of good relationships in enhancing interactions in any online learning community [17] . This is also in line with [18] , who posit that Facebook has been found to reinforce current relationships among its users. One student stated:
Our Educational Technology course group was effective, not only in helping us getting additional information needed to develop sound understandings of certain theirs or concepts that we learned, but also in strengthening our relationships; student to student as well as student to lecturer. When we had conversations with our lecturer, I felt like I was talking to my own ‗sister'. (Muna)
The overall findings are summarised in Table I 
B. Applications That Benefitted the Students
Students were asked to name the application(s) that had been utilised in the Facebook group that thought had been beneficial to their learning process and to explain why. The result of the analysis showed that there were four main applications available in the Computer in Education group that were most beneficial for the students' learning; file-sharing, link-sharing, post and comment space and messaging. In the Computer in Education group, file-sharing included Word, PDF, PowerPoint, photos and videos as the most cited applications. Students stated that the sharing of these files was one of the most beneficial applications for their learning while other students named post and comment space in their Facebook group. For example:
The links are helpful because sometimes I do not know where to look for information. By referring to the links given, I was able to trace other related links as well. I found this to help me a lot. I discovered many other informative sites too. (Farhana) The availability of the posting and comment space on Facebook was cited by 15 students who found it beneficial. I like to write comments. It is just simply straightforward. You just type in your thoughts and press the ENTER button. You can easily remove or delete the comment if you want to. The comments can be read by everyone, which is great. No repetition needed. You can print it out if you want. (Azira)
Another application named as beneficial was messaging, which was mentioned by 11 students. Messaging allows users to have private communication with specific friends or a group of friends. I love the chatting application which my friends and I used a lot too. We talked and discussed our assignments via the chatting space. It was fun too. Besides discussing in the group, the Facebook messaging application also allows me to send reports and assignments to a friend. This application is easier because I do not need to open Yahoo! Mail to send reports to friends. (Muna)
Five students also mentioned that they were more comfortable engaging in discussions with the lecturer in private messages, as some of them felt lacking in confidence to ask questions in public. This is in line with [18] , who posit that specifically, has been found to be used to reinforce current offline relationships.
Most of these students posed questions to the lecturer relating to their assignments, as well as other questions relating to the Computer in Education topics, such as the selection of cameras to be bought, or opinions on which movie making software package should be used.
The inbox allows me to ask questions to my lecturer in private. Sometimes, there are things that we do not have to ask in public. The overall findings are illustrated in Table II . V. CONCLUSIONS
From the findings of this study, it can be concluded that Facebook with the integration of other Web 2.0 applications has the potential to be used for online collaborative sharing activities and to spur active learning for students, either as a core platform for learning, or as an alternative platform. The Facebook group in this study enabled its users to share relevant materials and information, and to gain support and instant replies. Through this, sound relationships among the students and between the students and the lecturer were able to develop. Four main applications (file-sharing, links, post and comment space and messaging) were found to be the most beneficial applications in this group. All these applications could be used at the optimum level as these could engage learners in sustained conversations with others in the online group [19] . It is also important to note here that, in addition to students' participation, lecturers or teachers should play their roles too. The lecturer's engagement in an online learning group would help their students feel their presence and therefore could better motivate their involvement.
